
Demetrius, the sculptor
(Mackaye Morris), who .,fashioned the ngure of Aphro¬dite, loved his statue and n_
mortal woman until he saw Chrysis,the courtesan (Dorothy Dalton), and
here are these two leading players from
that gorgeous spectacle and Parisian sen-
sation, "Aphrodite," in a typical Egyptianclinch. Ahhr

Right .. The
stately Dolores as

"Le Paon blanc," quite
the most gorgeous of all the

Tropical Birds" at the Ziegfeld
Midnight Frolic. Her Parisian white

peacock costume is perhaps the most
beautiful stage creation worn on Broadway.

Abbi

L«/t.Eileen Wilson,who shares honors with
Nancy Fair and Ernest
Truex in the latest
Woods farce, "Nb Mo¬
re Blondes" by Otto
Harbach, which openedat the Maxine Elliottlast Wednesday eve-
nin«- White

Above..lane Cooper,who takes a leading
part in the new "Bol-
ton-Middleton" drama,"The Light of the
World," that Comstock
& Gest presented to
New York theatergoers
for the first time last
Monday night at the
Lyric. VMor Georp

What'll it be? Drama or melodrama? Comedy
or musical comedy? Farce, revue or gpectacle?
Take your pick. You can't lose. They're all
winners on this page.

Left.Mary Ryan, who
plays the leading femi¬
nine role in ChanningPollock'p latest melo-
drnma, "The Sign on
the- Door." In this ex-
citing thriller every-body knows who kills
the villain, for the
murder is committed
right before your verv
eyes- wi.t,'

Charming Valli Valli,who as Mary Hope in
the Burnside-Hubbell
musical comedy hit,Miss Millions," at thePunch and Judy, wins
deserved applause onthree counts.dancing,singing and acting.

M7iff«-

Right . Billie Burke,who as the emotional
Violet stars with Nor-
*man Trevor in Somer-
set Maugham's latest
«°Jm,? d y . "Ciesar's
Wife," at the Liberty.Atfrrd Chenvu Johnnon

rs
r Marie Stafford as the

slave girl gives Fletcher
Norton, the royal inter-
preter.the cold shoulder
in the Omar scene from
G. M. Anderson's "Pri-
volities of 1920," the
latest musical revue to
strike town, which
opened at the Forty-
fourth Street Theater
last Thursday night.


